
Teacher Name/Grade 
Level Team Requested items: Vendor: Expected Cost: Purpose: Upload PO

Fifth Grade
132 Jumbo Gradestuff Pack (outdoor 
play equipment for recess)

Classroom Direct Item # 
9-088292-448 2 kits $619.94 For outdoor recess to support children playing.

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0B_s4IAf6TXsod2xkS2JlX0wtTmM

3rd Grade Balt Economy 
Pouf Stools/ottomans School Specialty. $3,246.00

These will create flexible seating opportunities for my 
students, which is a great way to reach all learners.

McDowell/JK

Materials to support our JK science 
curriculum- particularly life cycles of 
birds and plants. These materials will 
support hands on science for the 
students as well as center activities 
for our small group time. Lakeshore/Kaplan $300 Enhance the JK science curriculum with relevant materials.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bwny-
J6PW7O2NWN6ckVJbGhuQUE, https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0Bwny-J6PW7O2X0Z5aTh3dkVvMmc

Luisa Pashinian and Liz 
Gordon Alternative seating and new seating K-log,  Steelcase $8,000

Adjustable furniture to meet the diverse needs of 8 grade 
levels and two content areas.

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0B5XJ1rgr2zpfaXVuWWVUaGpfM28

2nd Grade
Hokki Stools and Noodle Snack 
Chairs Worthington Direct $3,600.00

To create a classroom community to promote multi-sensory 
learning.

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0B_E4MxcKChBcNURvWmZrclN6QlE, https://drive.google.
com/open?id=0B_E4MxcKChBcd29jOU82NzNEUGs

Michelle 
Harradine/French Flexible Diversity Stand School Speciality $224.64

21st Century teaching and learning classroom environment, 
Merci.  

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0B9bKWYEdMPgyLTNIVjdUeTd2WjA

Laurie 
Sahn/Kindergarten

cones, bases, bats, plastic baseballs, 
discs, foam footballs, foam and 
rubber soccer balls, foam and rubber 
basketballs, rubber volleyballs, 
playground balls, jumpropes, spongy 
balls, hand inflator, mesh bags, 
recess games book

Palos Sports, US 
Games $629.09

Over the past two years, we have been working toward 
increasing our outdoor activities.  We would like to 
supplement our Imagination Playground Equipment with 
large motor movement games and activities.  With a variety 
of outdoor possibilities, all Kindergartners will be able to be 
engaged in physical activities that match their interests and 
stimulate new learning.

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0B5qwuFr7cChWeE1tR1VLc0JOUW8, https://drive.google.
com/open?id=0B5qwuFr7cChWM3UxYzZMT0VMeWs

Music Department
Yamaha DGX-660 Portable Grand 
Piano Guitar Center $850

The music department currently has 3 digital pianos.  One in 
Mr. Cabin's room, one in Mrs. Rodin's room, and one in Ms. 
Lehman's room.  A 4th keyboard to be kept permanently in 
the auditorium would be used for band, orchestra, choral, 
and general music concerts.  Also, it would be used for 
music instruction when the stage is being used as a music 
classroom.  The technology gives us many more options 
during concerts and instruction than a regular piano does.  
Options like a variety of instrument sounds, accompaniment 
tracks, drum tracks, and recording capabilities. The 
keyboard is also capable of plugging directly into the 
auditorium sound system.  Often times we shuffle our 
keyboards around during concert time, leaving one teacher 
without a keyboard for instruction until the concert is 
finished.  It's portability would also be very useful if needed 
for school events in and around the school.  Thank you so 
much for your consideration.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B-
P0MFY6uxdxQlFmcEJzOVpWaWM

Total: $17,469.67
Proffesional Development Grant for 
Summer Teacher Learning 
Opportunities $7,500

$24,969.67
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